
SWAINS COTTAGE 
Swains Lane, Bembridge





DESCRIPTION 
Truly exceptional and classically modern, a mid-century cottage 
with a distinctively fresh appeal. A mix of mature and regenerated 
gardens wrap around this newly arranged home. Beautifully 
placed in a spacious plot Swains Cottage is accessed via double 
gates onto a gravelled driveway. The main house boasts four 
bedrooms all with en-suite facilities, three reception rooms and a 
heated swimming pool. The open plan fitted kitchen has a full 
width orangery opening to the patio and lawns. A double garage 
with annexe over completes the extensive accommodation 
which sits only a short walk from Swains Steps and the beach. 

ENTRANCE HALL An ornate storm porch complete with 
traditional wrought iron doorbell gives access the entrance hall. 
Stone tiled flooring, staircase leading to the first floor landing, 
ornate coving inset spotlights and door leading to: 

CLOAKROOM Comprising low-level WC and handbasin. 

KITCHEN, DINER & ORANGERY 37’ 6” x 14’ 8” (11.43m x 4.47m) 
MAX A well-proportioned Island takes the centre stage with a one 
and a half bowl stainless steel sink inset. A fully fitted kitchen with 
integral fridge freezer, twin Miele ovens, five ring gas hob with 
extractor hood over. Integral dishwasher, washing machine and 
tumble dryer. Two windows to the side aspect overlooking the 
wooded area of the garden and an upholstered window seat sits 
below the bay window. Opening centrally the bi-fold doors lead to 
the garden and above the roof lantern allows for light, ventilation 
and stargazing. There are two built in storage cupboards and 
further access to outside areas. Inset ceiling spotlights and stone 
tiled flooring with underfloor heating. 

SITTING ROOM 22’ 8” x 15’ 2” (6.91m x 4.62m) A log burning stove 
set beneath mantle and surround is a focal point in this light 
room. Bay window and French doors overlook and lead to the 
side lawn and wooded area. Two vertical radiators ensuring plenty 
of warmth and inset ceiling spotlights. 

LAUNDRY STORAGE & SIDE ENTRANCE 14’ 6” x 5’ 8” (4.42m x 
1.73m) A useful room for storage. Window to side aspect and 
radiator. Access to driveway and door leading to: Boiler Room. 
Mega flow water tank and gas boiler. Window to side aspect. 

OFFICE 14’ 0” x 10’ 1” (4.27m x 3.07m) A picture window overlooking 
lawns and patio. Inset ceiling spotlights and radiator.

SITTING ROOM 2 14’ 10” x 13’ 11” (4.52m x 4.24m) Currently used 
as a children’s room. Bay window to side aspect and French 
doors onto patio area overlooking the lower lawn. Inset ceiling 
spotlights. Radiator. 

FIRST FLOOR 
LANDING A spacious landing with dual Velux skylights and doors 
leading to all bedrooms. 

BEDROOM 1 15’ 2” x 14’ 4” (4.62m x 4.37m) A good-sized Master 
bedroom with window to rear aspect. Built-in wardrobe, 
radiator inset ceiling spotlights. Doorway leading to dressing 
and shower rooms.   

DRESSING ROOM 10’ 1” x 7’ 10” (3.07m x 2.39m) Built in wardrobe, 
window to rear aspect and door to: 

ENSUITE Comprising large shower enclosure, twin handbasins 
with illuminated mirror over, heated towel rail and low-level WC. 
Window overlooking driveway. Underfloor heating. 

BEDROOM 214’ 5” x 14’ 1” (4.39m x 4.29m) Window overlooking 
the driveway with radiator under. Inset ceiling spotlights and 
some sloping ceilings. Door to: 

ENSUITE Comprising double width shower enclosure, low-level WC 
and pedestal handbasin. Heated towel rail and underfloor heating. 

BEDROOM 3 14’ 1” x 10’ 2” (4.29m x 3.1m) Window overlooking the 
upper lawns and rear garden with a radiator under. Some sloping 
ceilings and inset spotlights. Door to: 

ENSUITE Comprising; shower enclosure, pedestal hand basin, 
low level WC, Velux window and inset spot lighting. 

BEDROOM 4 - DRESSING AREA 13’ 6” x 13’ 5” (4.11m x 4.09m) MAX 
Entering through a dressing area which gives access to both 
bedroom and bathroom and comprises, built-in storage and 
radiator. Archway and door to: 

BEDROOM 3 13’ 6” x 13’ 5” (4.11m x 4.09m) MAX. Triple aspect 
windows giving views of the garden and pool. One of the 
windows is arched and mirrors the doorway into the room. Some 
sloping ceilings and spotlights inset. 

BATHROOM Comprising; bath, shower enclosure, pedestal hand 
basin and low-level WC. Window to the rear aspect. and 
underfloor heating. 

ANNEXE-ACCOMMODATION 17’ 11” x 16’ 7” (5.46m x 5.05m) 
Entrance hallway with stairs leading to 1st floor. Door to wet/boot 
room with heated towel rail and windows to side aspect. An ideal 
wetsuit and dry-suit drying area. Ceramic tiled floor. Staircase to: 

ACCOMMODATION/BEDROOM Double width window with 
radiator under overlooking the main house and driveway. Some 
sloping ceilings, inset spot lighting, loft access and double glazed 
window to rear aspect. Built in hanging space and storage. Door to: 

ENSUITE Comprising; shower enclosure, low-level WC and 
pedestal hand basin. Double glazed window to rear aspect and a 
heated towel rail. 

GARAGE 18’ 2” x 16’ 7” (5.54m x 5.05m) A double width garage with 
sliding door, power and light. Window to side aspect and 
concrete floor. Outside heated shower and butler sink. 

OUTSIDE & GARDENS 
The gardens are arranged subtly over two levels enclosed by a 
combination of walled and fenced boundaries. The pathways and 
patios make it easy to navigate around the main house and 
gardens which are filled with an abundance of trees, shrubs and 
plants. Joined by a central circular lawn the gardens flow from 
wooded areas through to longer grasses and onto manicured 
lawns. The pool area has a Mediterranean atmosphere 
emphasised by the raised flower beds on either side and the 
Italian style paving surrounding it. The pool is heated and has an 
electric safety cover. The gardens at Swains Cottage have been 
carefully arranged and clipped in order to maximise the last rays 
of sunshine in the summer months.   

EPC E 

TENURE Freehold 

SERVICES Mains water, electricity, gas and drainage 

AGENTS NOTES 
Our description of any appliances and/or services (including any 
central heating system) should not be taken as any guarantee 
that these are in working order. None of these statements 
contained in these particulars as to the property are to be relied 
on as statements of fact. These particulars do not form part of any 
contract. Especially if travelling long distances, if there is any point 
of particular importance, please contact Hose Rhodes Dickson 
who will be pleased to clarify the information. Floor plans are 
schematic and are for guidance only. Measurements are 
approximate. Please note that our photographs depict the 
property in a furnished condition. On completion all furnishings 
will be removed unless specifically mentioned elsewhere as 
being included in the sale. Details and photographs prepared 
November 2020.

SWAINS COTTAGE 
Swains Lane, Bembridge. PO35 5ST 

Newport 12.5 miles, Cowes 17 miles (Red Jet), Fishbourne 10.5 miles, Ryde (fast cat) 7.5 miles, Yarmouth 22 miles (all approx distances)
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Ground Floor First Floor

Approximate Gross Internal Area = 312.2 sq m / 3360 sq ft
Outbuildings = 64.0 sq m / 689 sq ft
Total = 376.2 sq m / 4049 sq ft
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The Estate Office, 138 High Street,  
Newport, Isle of Wight, PO30 1TY. 
Tel: 01983 538090 or 521144 Fax: 01983 521155  
countryhomes@hrdiw.co.uk  
www.hrdcountryhomes.co.uk 
www.facebook.com/hoserhodesdickson 
www.twitter.com/HRDiw
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